NEW HOPE AREA'S
WHEN AT THE END OF ROAD
XXX
CONVENTION
JULY 19-21, 2024

DURHAM CONVENTION CENTER
301 WEST MORGAN STREET, DURHAM NC 27701
On Site Hotel: Durham Marriott City Center
201 Foster Street, Durham NC 27701 (919)768-6000

NHACNA XXX CONVENTION COMMITTEE - 2024
Convention Chair, Zachary M (919-641-7909)
Convention Treasurer, Sheldon B (919-949-6432)
Fundraising Chair, Olympia H (984-215-1241)
Registration Chair, Carolyn C (919-698-9891)
Merchandise Chair, Jimmy H (919-697-9052)
Programming Chair, Rikona K (917-859-9715)
Hotel & Hospitality Chair, Terra B (919-824-8110)
Information Chair, Peter B, (919-270-7866)
Arts & Graphics Chair, June S (919-791-8710)
Convention Secretary, Philesia J (919-667-7086)
Vice Convention Chair, Ellen C (919-698-5636)
Vice Convention Treasurer, Josh S (919-457-7358)
Vice Fundraising Chair, Chevelle B (919-408-9968)
Vice Registration Chair, Anita G (919-685-2137)
Vice Merchandise Chair, Vanessa B (919-236-1519)
Vice Programming Chair, Adrian S (984-245-4109)
Vice Hotel & Hospitality Chair, Lisa C (919-824-4504)

REGISTRATION 2024
Name_________________________________ Address_________________________________
City_________________________________ ST___________________________ Zip______ Phone__________________
Email Address for Confirmation__________________________ Would you like to speak? Y____ N____
You must have 2 years clean for workshops/5 years for Main Speaker. Clean Date________
Pre-Registration $20 (09-01-23 until 12-31-23)
Pre-Registration $25 (01-01-24 until 03-31-24)
Pre-Registration $35 (04-01-24 until 06-30-24)
Pre-Registration $40 (07-01-24 until 07-13-24)
Newcomer Donation $_____ Total $____

PayPal “New Hope Area”
CashApp “$NewHopeArea”

Make Checks or Money Orders to NHACNA and Mail to P.O. Box 25043 Durham NC 27702
Registration Transactions are Non-Refundable.
“ASL Interpreter Provided”